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The research landscape applying computational 
methods has become increasingly interdisciplinary and 
complex regarding the research computing ecosystem 
with novel hardware, software, data, and lab 
instruments. Reproducibility of research results, the 
usability of tools, and sharing of methods are all crucial 
for timely collaboration for research and teaching. 
HUBzero is a widely used science gateway framework 
designed to support online communities with efficient 
sharing and publication processes. The paper discusses 
the growth of communities for the five science gateways 
nanoHUB, MyGeoHub, QUBEShub, CUE4CHNG, and 
HubICL using the HUBzero Platform to foster open 
science and tackling education with a diverse set of 
approaches and target communities. The presented 
methods and magnitude of the communities elucidate 
successful means for science gateways for fostering 
open science and open education.  
1. Introduction
Tackling grand challenges such as climate change, 
global sustainability for water, food, land use, and 
lowering energy consumption requires interdisciplinary 
teams to access efficient collaboration methods and 
open science tools and frameworks. The worldwide 
COVID-19 pandemic has elucidated the strengths of 
science teams collaborating beyond borders and the 
importance of sharing data and reproducibility of 
research results [1]. Reproducibility is one aspect of 
open science and a cornerstone of science addressed by 
many tools and concepts for computational methods. 
So-called science gateways are end-to-end solutions 
enabling efficient use of data and computing 
infrastructures while hiding the computational 
complexity as far as desired. Quite a few mature science 
gateway frameworks have been developed in the last 20 
years with different strengths and foci. HUBzero® [2], 
Galaxy [3], and the Open Science Framework (OSF) [4] 
are examples of widely used frameworks with frontend, 
backend, and middleware for different services. One of 
the strengths of HUBzero is the integration of varying 
user environments such as Jupyter notebook and 
RStudio while enabling access to Cloud and distributed 
infrastructures and submission of simulations and tools. 
Users can share their data and tools fine-grained from 
fully open access for a project team to only 
privateaccess for tackling different stages of data and 





privacy concerns, e.g., health data before it is de-
personalized.  
Besides sharing and reproducibility, the FAIR 
principles (findability, accessibility, interoperability, 
reusability) [5] are essential concepts for open science 
and open education. Currently, researchers investigate 
maturity models and testing possibilities on how to 
fulfill these different aspects. One framework example 
is the Preservation Quality Tool (PresQT) [6], which 
connects preservation systems and science gateways to 
easily transfer and test the FAIRness of data and tools. 
These tests are suggestions for users and developers to 
fulfill different aspects of the FAIR principles. 
Additionally, users can add helpful metadata like 
keywords automatically via the PresQT services. 
A further important aspect of open science is the 
usability of tools and science gateway frameworks. 
Users decide which novel technologies to use by asking 
a diverse set of questions [7]. 
● Is it easy to use?  
● Easy to learn?  
● Time-consuming or efficient?  
● Can they do this?  
● Do they have the knowledge, support, and 
resources?  
● Does it fit in with their work style?  
Thus, the computational environment has developed 
from a system-centric approach with users expected to 
learn the use of tools to a user-centric approach that 
considers their preferences. 
The sustainability of open science frameworks is 
dependent on their use and uptake by the user 
communities. The more users adopt a specific tool or 
framework, the more likely it will be further maintained 
and available for long-term use.  
This paper details five different science gateways 
and their measures to achieve growth of the 
communities by offering open science and open 
educational resources. All five science gateways are 
based on the HUBzero Platform. The science gateways 
have been chosen for the analysis because of their 
different stages of maturity and serving communities 
from a diverse set of domains, e.g., nanotechnology, 
geology, biology, mathematics, education. All five have 
the goal to foster open science and education, they use 
different concepts and features of HUBzero though. The 
discussion will highlight the differences, 
commonalities, and key findings for offering science 
gateways in open science and education. 
2. Background 
There are several definitions for open science and 
open education that are adapted in the academic 
community [8, 9]. They are distinguished from each 
other in regard of focus: whether it is on collaboration 
or novel tools and at the level of openness. For this paper 
we adapt the definition by the European Commission 
“Open Science represents a new approach to the 
scientific process based on cooperative work and new 
ways of diffusing knowledge by using digital 
technologies and new collaborative tools” [10]. 
Diffusing knowledge and new collaborative tools 
have many facets, from the publication of open-access 
manuscripts to the reproducibility of results to FAIR 
principles and sharing research objects such as artifacts. 
This paper focuses on tools and frameworks used for 
open science and open education in research computing. 
The Science Gateways Community Institute (SGCI) 
[11] defines that “Science gateways allow science and 
engineering communities to access shared data, 
software, computing services, instruments, educational 
materials, and other resources specific to their 
disciplines.” Frameworks fitting this definition play 
rightfully a substantial role in the open science and open 
education space. HUBzero, Galaxy, and OSF are 
representatives in the space and we go into detail for five 
communities for HUBzero. Galaxy is a widely used 
workflow-enabled science gateway with its strength in 
easily creating and managing workflows with drag-and-
drop mechanisms. Furthermore, it enables sharing such 
workflows and data in one Galaxy instance between 
users and between different Galaxy instances and other 
workflow-enabled science gateways such as Taverna 
[12]. Strengths of OSF include the seamless 
connectivity to a diversity of file systems like Google 
folders and preservation systems such as Zenodo [13], 
GitHub [14], and Gitlab [15]. Preservation systems have 
a specific role in open science since they assure the 
capability to access data, tools, and artifacts in the long 
term.  
Container technologies like Docker [16] and 
Singularity [17] allow for the packaging of whole 
environments with tools and data and shipping them to 
different locations to reuse tools and reproduce results.  
The advantage of using containers is that dependencies 
to operating systems, library versions, etc. are stored in 
the container. HUBzero works in the background with 
Docker containers to allow for seamless operation of 
tools in its backend with varying computing 
infrastructures. 
3. HUBzero Platform 
The commonality between these five science gateways 
is their support to sustain open research products and 
using the same cyberinfrastructure. The HUBzero 
Platform supports the research and educational 
communities through 20 science gateways, known as 
hubs. The original concept for the platform originated 
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from nanoHUB around the nanotechnology community 
[18, 19]. The HUBzero Platform offers research projects 
a space to host analytical tools, publish data, share 
resources, collaborate, and build communities in a 
single web-based ecosystem. Through a hub, research 
communities can: 
● Offer a reliable and straightforward web 
platform for researchers and students to 
connect applications, visualizations, and 
models to computing resources. 
● Share research codes with peers and receive a 
persistent interoperable identifier, digital 
object identifier (DOI). 
● Engage with peers in interactive spaces to 
share knowledge and ideas.  
● Host interactive virtual learning opportunities 
for students and professionals. 
● Provide open access to research products, 
community resources, curated curriculum, and 
more. 
4. nanoHUB 
nanoHUB is one of the world’s leading scientific 
gateways and served over 22,000 simulation users and 
over 1.8 million unique visitors in the year 2020 [20].  
In 1996, nanoHUB’s predecessor PUNCH (Purdue 
University Network Computing Hub) was created to 
enable researchers to share their research codes via web 
interfaces without any code rewrites [21].  The original 
goal was to share research software for semiconductor 
electron transport to be used by experimental groups for 
designs.  It quickly became obvious that some faculty 
members adopted these web-form based tools for 
education.  In 2002, with about 500 annual users, the 
Network for Computational Nanotechnology (NCN) 
was funded by the US National Science Foundation to 
develop and operate nanoHUB as a national-level 
center. The goal was to make advanced scientific 
software useful to domain experts (researchers and 
instructors) without the need to become computational 
experts. This was done via easy-to-use online apps and 
tools. nanoHUB was the first such end-to-end portal, 
enabling tool development and online deployment. In its 
early years, nanoHUB demonstrated that: 
● Research codes can be reused for (good) 
research by non-computational experts 
● Research codes can be transitioned into 
education 
● Tool developers can be empowered and 
enticed to deploy their codes/products via 
nanoHUB 
● A university-project can operate and support a 
global infrastructure 
● Adoption can extend well beyond the small 
group of creators 
 
A key distinction between nanoHUB and most other 
early science gateways is its drive to go beyond the 
accessibility of simulation engines (portal concepts) and 
enable usability by many users beyond computational 
experts. Tool developers on nanoHUB created scientific 
end-to-end user apps before the iPhone came to the 
market, running those apps in a computing cloud before 
the “cloud” became a thing.  
Having demonstrated adoption and impact in 
education and research around the world via advanced 
user analytics, in 2017, nanoHUB generalized its 
Vision: to accelerate innovation through user-centric 
science and engineering. 
Beyond providing single point services such as online 
simulation or a lecture/tutorial, the goal was to enable 
users to consume simulation products in various 
modalities. For example, evolving the original offerings 
within the site to embedded apps, to desktop and mobile 
apps, using nanoHUB web services. In addition, 
nanoHUB seeks to be part of users’ day-to-day research, 
tool development, or education workflows with real-
time user behavior analytics shaping the way users 
experience nanoHUB.  The mission drives the continual 
development of nanoHUB: to make science and 
engineering products usable, discoverable, reproducible, and 
easy to create for learners, educators, researchers, and 
business professionals. 
Continual stakeholder requirements gathering 
continues to point to a series of infrastructural 
developments required to transform the nanoHUB 
vision into a reality. These ongoing implementations 
form the scalable service foundation for future 
nanoHUB users and customers. The NCN cyber-
platform team uses a formal customer discovery effort 
to support the goal of sustainability beyond the current 
funding stream. This process guides how the team 
packages these infrastructural enhancements into user 
capabilities that fulfill discovered value propositions. 
Such efforts over nearly two decades make 
nanoHUB a successful scientific portal that accelerates 
innovation in education and research via online 
simulations. This was recognized in 2020 with an R&D 
100 in the category of Software/Services [20]. In 2020 
nanoHUB served 22,612 simulation users.  Figure 1 
shows three major user classifications: 1) education use 
in structured and coordinated settings (classrooms), 2) 
use by individuals who have in the past cited nanoHUB 
(researchers), and 3) unclassified users.   The impact of 
nanoHUB as a scientific knowledge exchange and 
simulation platform has been validated and 
demonstrated in the year 2020 by: 
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● 38% of the users run simulations in structured 
education settings as identified through 
coordinated user behavior [21].   
● Figure 2 shows the seasonal education use in 
terms of users and institutions in a 4-week 
average.   
● In 2012, nanoHUB measured adoption time 
from tool publication to first time use in a 
classroom with a median time of less than 6 
months [20].  
● Over 2,500 cumulative citations with 54,329 
secondary citations present a community body 
of work with an aggregate h-index of 105.   
This data shows that nanoHUB not only can be 
used for research, but the rate of secondary 
citations indicates the level of quality of 
research.  
● About 1-2% of the active users have in the past 
cited nanoHUB in research publications.  
● Efforts are underway to analyze and 
understand the behavior and goals of the 60% 
“unclassified” users.      
 
nanoHUB online apps and tools are actual 
publications, and since about 2005, nanoHUB has 
assigned DOIs to its simulation tools and compact 
models. This effort put a stake in the ground that these 
online simulation tools are proper publications that 
enable duplication of scientific results and use of 
authentic research codes by anyone in the world in an 
open access forum.   In 2017 this leadership was 
recognized by the Web of Science and Google Scholar, 
which now list nanoHUB tools as proper scientific 
publications.   
 
 
Figure 1. nanoHUB 12-month trailing simulation users categorized by 
education/classroom, research, and unclassified use.   
The fundamental next challenge is to turn 
nanoHUB from a federally supported organization into 
a sustainable scientific knowledge exchange, delivery, 
and utility platform. Conceptually nanoHUB is similar 
to Uber or Airbnb in their early phases. Such platforms 
depend on a deep understanding of all users and 
providers to create a viable and sustainable market. 
Likewise, the NCN team is increasingly focused on 
turning retrospective analytics into actionable analytics 





Figure 2. 4-week trailing simulation user numbers in formal 
classroom settings (top) and associated institutions (bottom) for the 
years 2018-20.  
5. MyGeoHub 
First released in 2014, the goal of MyGeoHub is to 
provide a value-added cyber environment for geospatial 
data driven research, education, and collaboration [22-
23]. MyGeoHub utilizes a shared hosting sustainability 
model whereby multiple open science projects are 
hosted as “supergroups” with distinct look-and-feel 
while sharing the same underlying cyberinfrastructure.. 
MyGeoHub builds on and extends the out-of-box 
HUBzero platform with tools, software building blocks, 
services, and infrastructures that facilitate geospatial 
data access, processing, visualization, sharing, and 
publication. Funded by the NSF DIBBS and CSSI 
programs, the GABBs and GeoEDF projects [24-25] 
developed and deployed easy-to-use libraries, tools, and 
services that enable scientific users to connect large 
remote data repositories, data processing models and 
tools, and HPC resources in their workflows on 
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MyGeoHub. More than 10 federally funded research 
projects, all with synergies in geospatial data processing 
and management, are hosted on MyGeoHub. There are 
more than 9500 users who used MyGeoHub in the past 
year. Around 45 interactive online tools were published 
on MyGeoHub, most of which are open source. 
MyGeoHub provides a CI environment that 
promotes and enables FAIR compliant practices. With 
automatic metadata extraction and documentation, data 
and tool publication with DOI assignment, open-source 
online tool development and deployment, OAuth and 
CILogon authentication integration, and REST APIs for 
external programs to access project files and launch 
online tools, researchers are able to work on their data 
and research code across interoperable CI systems 
following the FAIR best practices. Furthermore, the 
latest addition of reusable and programmable data 
connector and processor modules and container-based 
workflow orchestration and submission to HPC 
resources further reduced the time researchers spend 
wrangling large volumes of heterogeneous geospatial 
data. This enables the efficient creation of data driven 
workflows that can execute in a variety of computation 
environments. 
The default HUBzero course platform on 
MyGeoHub was significantly enhanced to seamlessly 
connect scientific data and tool services, enabling 
interactive learning experiences for advanced training 
and workforce development [26]. One of the main 
improvements was to integrate interactive coding 
environments such as Jupyter Notebook and RStudio 
with the course platform. Enabling instructors to add 
coding exercises to their learning modules in which a 
Jupyter Notebook or RStudio can be launched directly 
from the learning module with the example code 
automatically loaded for the students. There is no need 
for students to install any software or libraries either on 
their desktop or in their MyGeoHub environment so 
they can focus on learning concepts, modeling, data 
processing and visualization skills. In addition, all the 
online models and tools published on MyGeoHub are 
directly accessible from the course platform, allowing 
students to get real world modeling and simulation 
training by running research grade online modeling 
tools using high performance computing resources. 
The enhanced geospatial data and tool platform on 
MyGeoHub has attracted more and more education 
users in the past few years. As shown in Figure 3, the 
number of new education user registrations steadily 
increased in the past year with two peaks in November 
2020 and April 2021, corresponding to the academic 
calendars in higher education institutions. These new 
education users are distributed worldwide, covering six 
continents as illustrated in Figure 4. 
 
Figure 3. New education user registration on MyGeoHub and the 
number of institutions they came from in the past 12 months. 
 
Figure 4. Geospatial distribution of new education users registered 
on MyGeoHub in the past 12 months (May 2020 - May 2021). 
The education activities on MyGeoHub range from 
K-12 to post graduate training in a variety of settings. 
This includes formal classroom, summer camp, online 
tutorial, workshop training, and self-paced learning. As 
one example, the FAIR CyberTraining project 
developed two online courses on MyGeoHub to teach 
FAIR data practices in water and climate sciences [27]. 
These online courses were used in teaching the “Data 
Mine I: Free & FAIR Climate Data” course in fall 2019, 
the “FAIR CyberTraining for Water” and “Data Mine 
II: Free & FAIR Climate Data” courses in spring 2020, 
training four FAIR Cyber Training (FACT) fellows in 
the summer of 2020 and delivering virtual tutorials at 
the 2021 FAIR workshop [28]. During these events, 
participants received hands-on training on developing 
open-source code for data access, processing, 
visualization, and publication following the FAIR 
principles, developed a new online course titled “Python 
for Environmental Research”, published a new 
modeling tool for California Food-Energy-Water 
System (CALFEWS), and taught the developed 
materials in their home institutions. The integrated 
coding, data/tool publishing, and teaching platform on 
MyGeoHub have been a key success factor in the 
training activities of the CyberTraining project. 
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6. QUBEShub & the RIOS Institute 
QUBES (Quantitative Undergraduate Biology 
Education and Synthesis) was launched in 2014 with 
funding from multiple sources, including an NSF "IUSE 
Phase I Ideas Lab" convened to address the universal 
need for enhanced quantitative and computational 
expertise in the future biological sciences workforce 
[29]. The online hub was designed as a collaborative 
workspace where a consortium of diverse partners doing 
work at the interface of mathematics and biology 
education could share teaching and learning resources. 
Broadly, the project goals included building and 
supporting the use of a cyberinfrastructure to reduce 
barriers to interdisciplinary collaboration and shifting 
the community away from the inefficiencies of 
independently reinventing reform practices toward a 
coordinated, collaborative knowledge building model. 
The HUBzero platform was chosen to host QUBES 
based on its capacity for managing parallel workspaces 
with integrated productivity and communications tools, 
a robust content publishing and access model, and an 
embedded cloud-based computational environment. 
Beyond a focus on the functionality of the technical 
cyberinfrastructure, QUBES has adopted various 
strategies to engage and serve the needs of potential user 
communities. This parallel work on a social and 
professional infrastructure makes it possible to leverage 
the technical capacities of the cyberinfrastructure. It has 
been a key component of the QUBES community 
engagement. Strategies that support productive online 
collaboration have been refined over time and tested in 
many contexts. Faculty Mentoring Networks (FMNs) 
have proven to be a flexible and robust model for 
supporting distributed and diverse faculty communities. 
The project has run over 70 FMNs with over 1000 
faculty participants. Additionally, it has developed 
models that use QUBES to support both face-to-face 
and online-only professional meetings. These 
experiences, working closely with the user 
communities, have informed QUBESHub.org 
cyberinfrastructure as an educational gateway. An 
emphasis on the open education lifecycle, accessing 
open data, using open-source tools, sharing professional 
resources, and promoting a collaborative professional 
community have shaped the growth of QUBES as an 
open platform.  
There are four primary ways in which QUBES has 
facilitated Open Science Practices. 1) QUBESHub 
serves as a repository for educational curriculum 
products tied to research publications. For example, in a 
special issue of the mathematics teaching and learning 
journal PRIMUS, authors provided information about 
how their research article informed their teaching 
practices shared in supplementary materials or linked to 
a published resource on QUBESHub [29]. 2) Some 
projects, such as NIBLSE, use QUBES as an incubator 
where drafts of curriculum material are shared and 
collaboratively revised [30]. FMNs and Summer 
Workshop provide similar functionality. While these 
groups are often private to members until final resource 
publication, even the final resource publication is 
considered a snapshot of a living resource that can 
continue to version, and these publications offer the 
opportunity for any registered user to comment or fork. 
FMNs are also multi-institutional and therefore help to 
break barriers between labs and institutions. Some 
research and interest groups are fully open and share 
pedagogical discussions and products openly as well, 
though this is a smaller fraction of the overall number of 
active groups. 3) The project partnered with several 
projects such as NEON [31] that have open data 
repositories and want to broaden their educational 
impact and outreach - i.e., get their open data to be used 
in the classroom. By helping bring open data into the 
classroom, professional development helps faculty 
facilitate discussions about open science. 4) Lastly, 
there are several parallels between doing education in 
the open and doing science in the open. Evaluation 
research showed that individuals liked to have 
opportunities to try things within a small community 
before feeling confident enough to post more publicly 
and that FMN experiences helped instructors build that 
agency and confidence (unpublished). 
In 2019, QUBES Leadership helped co-found the 
SCORE-UBE Network, Sustainability Challenges for 
Open Resources to promote and Equitable STEM 
Education [32], later expanding under funding from the 
Hewlett Foundation to the Institute for a Racially just, 
Inclusive, and Open STEM education (RIOS Institute). 
The impetus was QUBES’ work with partners that were 
struggling to fund the invisible labor and technological 
costs of open education while balancing a commitment 
to providing zero-cost to users who submit or download 
curricular materials. The RIOS Institute primarily 
supports project leaders in STEM education, OER, and 
related policy/administration.  
The mission of the RIOS institute is to support leaders 
to achieve their sustainability and broader impact goals 
by working together to amplify the value and reach of 
open education in STEM and to align our resources and 
practices with the principles of anti-racism, equity, 
social justice, and inclusion. In particular, we see open 
education as an approach and mindset to transform 
teaching and learning to center the needs of 
underrepresented and marginalized learners and 
instructors who have been systematically excluded from 
the benefits of traditional educational systems. 
   With QUBESHub as a cyberinfrastructure partner, the 
RIOS Institute sponsors virtual learning communities, 
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seminars, research working groups, and other 
collaborative opportunities for helping curate 
conversations about equity and inclusion and open 
science education. For example, this past Spring (2021) 
RIOS led a learning community for network members 
on open science and open education which integrated 
discussions of equity and justice. The curriculum for the 
learning community was also published on QUBESHub 
so that others can run their own discussion groups within 
their organizations [33].   
RIOS Institute activities are open to all, and we 
continue to grow in both membership and as an 
organization. Since its founding, RIOS’s focus has 
shifted from its original founding to simply support 
sustainable and open biology education projects to more 
broadly support organizations to move towards social 
justice orientations in undergraduate STEM education, 
while emphasizing open science education practices 
[34] as a key lever for this transformation. All activities 
are meant to support leaders in their work toward broad 
organizational change, from sharing information across 
multiple communities in open education and STEM 
education and creating peer support communities to 
sponsoring and facilitating synthesis research and 
offering relevant professional development. 
7. CUE4CHNG 
Diversity, equity, and inclusion (DEI) is a crucial 
topic for society and academia. The project 
Coordinating Curricula and User Preferences to 
Increase the Participation of Women and Students of 
Color in Engineering (CUE4CHNG) investigates the 
hypothesis that a factor in the low representation of 
women and students of color in STEM results from the 
lack of accessibility of STEM content and curricula, 
their format and presentation [35]. The project started 
2018 and explores user preferences of students, e.g., for 
different representational forms, such as equations, 
images, narratives, simulations, and videos. The 
characteristics and distinctive typology of STEM 
curricula, syllabi, course content, and public spaces for 
STEM content may lead to underrepresentation. 
Understanding the intersection between learner 
preferences and such content has the potential to 
improve engineering education and broaden 
participation in the field of engineering.  
CUE4CHNG applies HUBzero as an open science 
platform for two main goals: one is to inform about the 
project, its research, methodology, results, and as a 
single point of entry to student and teacher/instructors 
surveys. The second goal is to provide a science 
gateway that allows the community to upload and share 
their syllabi, curricula, and teaching material for public 
access. By now, the project has organized focus groups 
with 102 students at three universities. The students 
were surveyed regarding their preferences for 
presentations of contents. The survey presented five 
topics in STEM in various ways, including text, 
equation, two- and three-dimensional illustrations with 
and without color, animations using the same variations 
as the illustrations, and an interactive simulation. Figure 
5 illustrates different presentations of content in the 
survey. Because of COVID-19 the project stopped in 
person focus groups and surveyed over 800 students 
online. To increase participation, the project used 
outreach campaigns via targeted emails to student 
departments, presentations at online conferences and 
blog posts.  
 
Figure 5. Presentation of a problem in different ways. The problems 
to be solved include determining how far the projectile flies in the 
air, subject to gravity, based on the angle and magnitude of the 
impulse. The presentations here show the formula, a static 2-D 
visualization, and an interactive simulation [36]. 
The project has developed two web toolkits: one 
automated web scrape toolkit to collect syllabi and 
classes available online and one for extracting 
pedagogical keywords from the corpus of syllabi and 
providing various statistical analyses. Data on over 
3,000 syllabi and classes have been collected and 
integrated into the science gateway. The toolkits will be 
available for researchers that would like to perform their 
analyses. The plan is to leverage natural language 
processing algorithms to identify formulations and infer 
usage of the pedagogic keywords in student preferences.  
8. HubICL 
Intercultural learning is the process of "acquiring 
increased awareness of subjective cultural context 
(world view), including one's own, and developing 
greater ability to interact sensitively and competently 
across cultural contexts as both an immediate and long-
term effect of change" [37]. Intercultural learning is an 
applied knowledge designed from research and applied 
through experiential tools. Often, intercultural learning 
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is used in the classroom for students traveling abroad 
and with international students. Usually, these 
experiential tools were stored in multiple open-source 
repositories, on professional websites, and shared 
between peers. There was not an excellent way for 
practitioners or educators to explore experiential tools 
without knowing what they were looking for or 
guidance from experienced intercultural learning 
professionals. The Intercultural Learning Hub 
(HubICL) [38] was launched in 2018 out of the Center 
for Intercultural Learning, Mentorship, Assessment, and 
Research (CILMAR), a unit within the Office of the 
Dean of International Programs at Purdue University. 
HubICL caters to intercultural specialists, teachers, 
students, and professionals and enables these audiences 
to discover experiential tools, contribute an experiential 
tool, join virtual communities, and publish other open-
access materials in a research repository.  HubICL 
community members can access these open-access 
research and educational products by logging into the 
HubICL platform. The most accessed feature of 
HubICL is the Toolbox, a searchable collection of 
experiential tools. 
Interculturalists can explore the 700 tools by 
searching for specific queries or explore via identifying 
materials, including what the practitioner or educator 
hopes to achieve from the activity.  
● Subgroup size: The size of the participating 
groups 
● External cost: If the activity will have external 
costs related to purchasing or obtaining 
materials 
● Duration: The minimum and maximum of the 
activity time 
● Tool type: The type of activity, including 
experimental tools, assessments, media and 
texts, debriefing and reflection tools, and 
courses and training programs 
● Kinesthetic: If a physical activity 
● AAC&U rubric outcomes: Learning outcomes, 
standardized by the Association of American 
Colleges and Universities [39] 
These tools are sourced from submitted contributions, 
books on intercultural learning, and other resources. In 
addition, these tools offer group activities, curriculum 
design, and assessment materials.  
Just as any HubICL member can contribute a tool, 
any member can also leave a review on a published tool 
and advise other community members on best utilizing 
a tool. For example, the tool "My Emotional Hot 
Buttons" is an affirmation introspection. The activity 
enables participants to examine what behaviors 
challenge them and manage their reactions [40]. 
Community members offer advice in the form of 
reviews, such as encouraging study abroad program 
leaders to use this activity to preemptively prepare 
students that will be sharing a room during the program 
or introducing concepts of intercultural self-awareness, 
empathy, and practice communication. Other reviews 
for the "My Emotional Hot Buttons" tool encourage 
world language classrooms to apply this activity to their 
curriculum as it lends itself to include statements that 
pertain to the desired target culture. By sharing 
community insight, the members of HubICL can save 
fellow practitioners and educators time and resources.  
HubICL is an expanding project. New features are 
being developed in collaboration with the HUBzero and 
HubICL teams to enable HubICL members to earn 
credentials as they learn about intercultural learning 
practices from the platform. These badges will 
incentivize members to grow their skills and encourage 
further contribution [41].   
9. Results and Discussion 
 “If you build it, they will come” [42] is rarely 
sufficient to attract a large community for a science 
gateway. Providers of science gateways need well-
planned outreach measures, documentation, a well 
usable and accessible platform and the trust of users in 
the technology. The five presented science gateways are 
at different stages of maturity in this process. The 
project nanoHUB with 25 years of operation has paved 
the way with its vision on usability and adopting novel 
technologies while also thoroughly analyzing the needs 
of their community and usage patterns. The unique 
characteristics of MyGeoHub is the building of 
“supergroups” tackling the needs of the user community 
for distinct features for projects with geospatial aspects. 
QUBEShub focus especially on sharing teaching 
resources and material to support educators in biology 
and mathematics and the extensive use of chatrooms and 
discussion groups is one of the unique features in this 
science gateway. CUE4CHNG also aims at supporting 
educators but on college-level and not beginning with 
K-12 education like QUBEShub and is a research 
project itself in education. In contrast to the three 
science gateways before, the project has received only a 
small seed funding yet and is at an early stage to 
research which data, material and tools about user 
preferences should be shared in the science gateway to 
be beneficial for educators. The domain of HubICL is 
also education and is a quite young project with start in 
2018. Its approach in the science gateway is more 
comparable to the first three science gateways with 
providing a well-defined toolbox on topical areas shared 
in groups. The lessons learned from the different science 
gateways include that a mixture of outreach measures 
from publications, presentations to tutorials to 
newsletters and email campaigns are necessary to attract 
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a wider community and continue to grow and that the 
science gateway need to follow closely the trends on 
technologies and concepts such as integrating Jupyter in 
nanoHUB or FAIR concepts in MyGeoHub. It is not 
always clear in advance which features and outreach 
measures attract a wider community.  The important 
aspect is to analyze the impact of activities and to start 
consistent measures. A Twitter account, for example, 
without regular tweets might give an inactive 
impression and the project is better off to have no 
Twitter account. The table below includes key user 




























Table 1: The science gateways, their start data and user 
numbers in 2020.  
10. Conclusion 
This paper presents HUBzero and its capabilities in 
the open science and open education ecosystem by 
analyzing the features of the five science gateways 
nanoHUB, MyGeoHub, QUBEShub, CUE4CHNG, and 
HubICL. The projects tackle different challenges for 
different communities and use the framework for 
sharing various data, simulations, and collaborative 
workflows. The array reflects on the adaptability of 
HUBzero and its scalability. The presented features are 
highly beneficial for open science reflected in the 
continued growth of the communities sharing data and 
research outcomes. HUBzero will be continuously 
adapted for further user environments favored by 
researchers and educators from various communities. 
The project aims at further improving the sharing and 
publication processes via feedback from users and 
developers of hubs. For the near future the HUBzero 
team envisions to add replication structures and peer-to-
peer protocols for situations when servers are 
temporarily not accessible. This additional feature 
would make users less dependent on connectivity and 
enable them to continue working on their data. 
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